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&Leadership  Me
Wisdom & Life Lessons of a World Vision Australia CEO

Philip Hunt

Philip Hunt has profound leadership and 
managerial experience in Christian and not-for-
profit organizations. He is now ready to share 
his wisdom with honest self-reflection and 
humour.
After many years of radio, communications and 
managerial leadership experience, Philip and his 
wife Judith have settled back in Warrnambool 
along Australia’s Great Ocean Road.

Leadership is not something you merely do. It is something you grow into. It is something you need 
to live out. Leadership is a journey with people, through relationships, making and building organizations. 
Join World Vision Australia’s former CEO Philip Hunt as he takes you on his leadership journey. From the 
humble beginnings as a bank clerk, copywriting and eventually presenting on radio, to his growth in 
communications and organizational architecture at one of Australia’s leading not-for-profits. As he grew, the 
organizations he worked in, and led, grew. People grew. Philip’s family grew. 
Enjoy this memoir filled with exuberant nuance, wisdom and humour. Hear Philip’s gentle but compelling 
voice as he shares his story marked by an ancient Chinese poem: 

“…Be kind to all and gently lead the young” 
Allow his life experience to inspire you in your own leadership journey. Gain valuable insights in how you 
can empower your team, your staff and your family.

“Hunt’s insights will be of benefit to 
anyone who is involved in leadership of an 

organisation, particularly a faith-based 

someone who’s been there.”
David Adams - Editor, Sight Magazine

“This book, Leadership & Me, is considered a 
must-read for every current and aspiring CEO.”
Ian Allsop, BA, BD, MBA, PhD - Melbourne Business 

School, Churches of Christ Australia

“Philip’s matter-of-fact, self-reflective account of 
leadership lessons learned ... give insights into 

culture building, vision setting and office politics. 
The book intersperses stories of family with job 
and faith, reminding us that home life leaks into 

work and vice versa.”
Penny Mulvey - Bible Society Australia


